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CHAFFEE IN SPOKANE.

Commander of the United States Ar
my Visits the Coast.

Spokane, July 19. Adfia It. ChafTeo,
lieutenant general nnu ehief of staff
of tho United States army, arrived In
Spokano last night at 10:55 o'clock
over the Northern Pacific in a special
car. Oon. Chaffee, who is making a
tour of inspection all over tho United
States, of the army, Is accompanied by
the quartermaster general of tho
United Stntes army, Charles F. Hum-
phrey; Mrs. Chaffee and her son, who
Is a cadet at tho military academy at
West Point, and now on furlough.

General Chaffee remained In his spe-
cial car las night, and will be taken
to Fort Wright this morning at 9
o'clock where he Mill inspect the
troops stationed at the fort. He will
bo at the fort during the morning and
part of tho aftornoon.

At 4 o'clock ho will he entertained
by tho chamber of commerce and will
bo given a dinner at Davenport's, and
will remain in its company until 11
o'clock, when ho will take the North-
ern Pacific train for Seattle.

Big Bonus Asked for Road.
Hlllshoro, July 19. A commltteo of

citizens is canvaslng tho city for a
$30,000 bonus nsked by Eastern capi-
talists for tho construction of an
electric road from Portland, by way
of Forest Grove, to this city. Public
sentiment Is against tho bonus.

Ghastly Find Near Spokane.
Spokane, July 19. The body of an

unknown man with his head eaten off
by coyotes, tho flesh gnawed from his
limbs nnd his' body torn into shreds
by tho boasts, was found at Liberty
Lake, 16 miles east of this city, last
evening.

RULING AFFECTS

OLD SOLDIERS

LAND OFFICES RECEIVE UN-

EXPECTED INSTRUCTIONS.

Widows and Orphans of Old Soldiers
Must Make Actual Residence on
Homestead In Order to Complete
Title If They Fall to Comply the
Entry Is Cancelled Applies to-- All
Who Filed Under the Old Law
Will Effect Many In Oregon and
Washington.

Walla Walla, July 19. The local
land ofllca Is In rocclpt of a most Im-
portant ruling of the general land of-
fice. Widows and orphans of soldiers
must now complete their title to
homestead entries by the same actual'
residence as the soldier or sailor him-
self.

Heretofore tho widow or orphan
child of a soldier or sailor might prove
upon a hjmestc-a- claim without ac-

tually living on the same at all.'
Now they will have to live the full

five years only deducting from that
time the amount of time the soldier
relation actually served.

The only exception to this Is In the
case of a soldier who uied In service.
Then the whole time of his enlistment
counts for the benefit of wif.e or

This law will go Into effect imme
diately, and notice will be sent to all
those who have filed under the old
s.cctlon that If they fall to comply
wlthoin CO days with tho new provis
Ion the entry will be vacated.

Provision Is made that any one who
has filed and is unable to live up to
the new requirements can relinquish
without losing their homestead right,

This doclslon Is far reaching and
will affect many families of old sol
dlers In Washington and Oregon.

ALASKA WANTS MEETING.

Juneau Bids for Next Session of the
American Mining Congress.

A bid for tho 1905 session of tho
American Mining Congress to be held
In Alaska has been made by tho Ju
tieau Record-Mine- In the following
editorial:

"Tho Record-Mine- r wants to know
why tho region of tho greatest gold
production In tho world has never
had recognition from tho mining con
gress? Is It because the capitalists
interested In mining in Alaska have
not tho entorprso to reach out for tho
nrlzo. nor tuo foresight to see the
benefits to be dorlvcd by showing our
varld mineral resources and tho many
advantages, w.o possess for cheap min
ing and transportation facilities?

'Juneau is admirably situated for
ontertalnlug the mining congress in
1905. Sltuatod lu tho center of the
largost varlod mining region in Alas-
ka, whero all tho valuablo minerals
aro rnlnod gold, silver, copper, lead,
coal, oil, etc.; on the lino of trans-
portation of tho leading steamship
routes: at tho door of one of the larg
est gold producing nilnos in tho world

If tho essential consideration (min
ing regions) should bo remembered,
why not select Juneau I Now If tho
time, and this Is tho opportunity for
tho raining Interests of Alaska to
reach for this valuablo prlz,o."

DccIbIvo battles have beon won by
the aid of leather cannon.

RUSSIAN INSULT

AROUSES BRITAIN

Seizure of English and Ger-

man Vessels at Suez Was
a Serious Mistake.

FIRST EUROPEAN COMPLICA- -

TIONS NOW IN SIGHT.

Bitter Feeling In London Against
Russia's Unwarranted Act Stock
Exchange Immediately Responds to
Public Sentiment Two More Rus-

sian Cruisers Pass the Dardanells
Russians Sleze and Man English
and German Vessels and Refuse
British Consul Permission to Go on
Board to Investigate.

London, July 19. There is a well
defined feeling in all quarters this
morning that the seizure of the Brit-
ish and German steamers at Suez by
Russian cruisers, marks the first
European complications resultant up
on mo Jiusso-japanes- e war.

This feeling is mirrored on the
stock exchange, when the sailing or
ders of the day show the home and
channel squadrons are being mobiliz
ea ior maneuvers, presumably.

Russian Ships Pass Dardanelles,
Constantinople, July 19. The porte

has authorized two additional Russian
volunteer cruisers to pass through the
Dardanelles.

Russians Sleze British Ship.
Suez, July 19. The Peninsular &

Oriental steamship Malaca, which was
seized in tbe lied Sea by the Russian
Volunteer cruiser Petersburg last
week, has arrived here flying the Rus
sian flag and commanded by Russian
officers, and manned by a Russian
crew. The British company's agent
was refused admittance on board the
vessel.

Report of Severe Jap Loss.
Chee Foo, July 19. A Chinese Junk

arriving h.ero five days from Port Ar
thur, says on the lltn the Japanese
captured and occupied with 4000 men
one of the eastern forts. The Rus
slans cut them off by exploding mln.es
which resulted in the annihilation of
the entire number.

The flight before the junk left Port
Arthur, a Russian torpedo boat sunk
a merchant ship, mistaking her for a
Japanese transport. Is believed to
bo the Hipsang, now long overdue,
The crew was rescued by Russians,
but a number of Chinese were
drowned.

CRUELTY IN ASYLUM.

Illinois Insane Asylum Scene of Re-

volting Brutality.
Elgin, 111., July 19. Frank S. Whit

man, superintendent of Uie Northern
Illinois Hospital for tho Insane at El
gin, discharged two attendants for in
subordination last w.eck and a strike
followed, In which 20 of the employes
went out. Today several of them
made sworn statements, In which they
declare that patients have been kick
ed and beaten to death and that no
official cognlzanco has bsen taken of
the fact.

Patrick Fcnnon, night watchman,
recites an instauco where women at
tendants and a man attendant named
Warren, beat patients. Ho said that
he reported tho facts to Superintend'
.eut Whitman.

J on n Miciiaeison, a trained nurse,
swears that Patrick Walsh, a patient,
was kicked so brutally that he died
from the effects,

C. R. Burbaker swears that Emit
Strocli, an employe of tho state, took
a revolver and delighted In terrorlZ'
lng them. A. M. Mitchell, another at
tendant, emphasizes Burbaker"s state
ment.

I. J. Predlngton accusses W. A,
Woodward, at attendant, of beating
patients and declares Woodward told
.h(m he bad killed Thomas Evans, A

patient.
All of these statements aro under

oath. Tho Elgin Trades Council has
taken tin tho-affa- ir and mod charges
with tho governor.

Tho superintendent denies that
there was any cruelty or undue vio
lence.

Will Camp at Meacham.
J. P. Walker and family will leavo

noxt Sunday for Meacham for an out-
ing. A week later Mrs. J. C. Bell will
Join them, and they will spend sev-
eral weeks In the hills. Mr. Walker
preceded them by sovoral days on a
tour of inspection. Ho reports tho
w.eather conditions as perfect for
campers. Ho did not fall to notice
that tho huckleberry crop Is much
lighter this year than last.

Ishael Cohen is on trial at Seattle
charged with violation of tho rovenuo
laws by manufacturing moonshine
whlskoy.

PACKERS CLAIM

TD BE GAINING

Decided at Chicago Confer

ence That There Will Be

No Sympathetic Strike.

MONTANA CATTLEMEN OFFER

500 COWBOY BUTCHERS

Italians and Negroes Work Uninter
rupted Clash of Strike Leaders at
St. Paul Cattle Receipts Are

Greater Today Than Any Day Dur

ing the Str.lke Butchers Are Im

ported From the East 2000 Hogs

and 1000 Cattle .Butchered at Ar

mours Today Strike Leaders Show

Less Confidence In the Results.

Chicago, July 19. The torrid heat
aids the police In preserving peac.o at
the stockyards. Non-unio- n "niggers'
and Italians continue to come Into the
yards hourly. The packers this morn
lng increased the number of killing
beds In operation, 30 butchers having
arrived from tho East.

The large firms each expect to aver
age 1000 cattle and 2000 hogs per
day. The attitude of the packers has
become more confident nnd less con
dilatory. The unions nro less confl
dent, hut still predict victory.

General Manager Meeker, of tho Ar
mour plant, this morning said: "Wo
are getting along finely without the
unions. I think we have tbe situation
well in hand.".

Ominous Conditions at St. Paul.
St. Paul, July 19. More ominous

conditions aro present in the strike
today than at any other stage. Pres
ident Willis and Business Agent
Steep have been deposed from tho
management of the strike for order-
ing the abandonment of the picket
barricade late Monday, after an Inter
view of the former with Governor
Van Sant.

The strikers appointed a committee
to take charge and tho committee or
dered pickets back on duty. The pick
ets this morning resisted tho police
who wer.e trying to force men through
the lines. A fight followed, but thero
wero no serious results. Business
Agent Steep says the officers lost con
trol of th.e men.

Engineers and Firemen Will Strike.
Kansas City, July 19. No trouble

attended the opening of the packing
houses this morning. Business Agent
ueinnart, or the packing trad.es coun-
cil, was advised officially today that
tho engineers and firemen aro ready
anu anxious to strike Immediately.

Ilelnhnrt said If no agreement Is
reached at Chicago before midnight,
he expects a general strike will bo
called here.

Sixty men deserted tho nnckors this
morning. The union expects more to
quit nuring the day. All tho packers
are Killing cattle and hogs and pur
chased more this morning.

Negro Recruits.
fat. Iiuls, July 19. Tho situation

at the stockyards Is nracticallv un
changed. The packers have not been
able to slaughter tho cattle now In
tho pens. Twenty negro laborers
wero recruited today, but wero Inter-
fered with.

500 Cowboy Butchers Offered,
unicago, July 19. Sovoral trains

arrived at tho stockyards during tho
morning. Tho morning's mall brought
mo paciters a communication from
the Stockmen's Association of Mon-
tana offering to furnish r,nn rnwlmv
butchers "who can take care of them-
selves." The offer was declined. The
leaders In charge of tho strlko mot
this morning at tho Sherman House
to prepare an ultimatum to the nack- -

ers. Should this final peac.o movo fall
mo proounimies aro that tho engin
eers, firemen, steam fitters, cooners
and painters will dpclaro an immedi
ate striKO. This final statement Is be- -

lng carefully worded.

Be No Sympathetic Strike.
Chicago, July 19. At tho conclti.

slon of the meeting of union leaders,
Prosldent Donnelly stated that thev
had met and exchanged Ideoa as to a
sympathetic strike. "It Is safo to say
there will be no such strike tomor.
row," Contlnuod Donolly, "I don't
want to see It myself. What ultimate
(vctlon will ho taken, howover. fa nnt
yot decided.''

Unchanged at Omoha.
Omaha, July 19. Tho striko situ-atlo- n

Is unchanged this morning,
nwnitlng tho result of tho conference
at Chicago today. Tho mechanical
craftsmen did pot walk out at noon,
as decided Monday, if the conferonco
is unsatisfactory they will quit on the
call of the president. Tho packers
have a few more men doing a little

more work today. Tho stock receipts
were twice ns heavy as on any dny
since tho strlko began.

Mrs. Leslie Carter Owes Hack BUI.

Portland, July 19. Because ho con-
sidered It oxorbltnnt and unJUHt,
Mrs. Leslie Carter's monnger refused
to pay n hack drlvor's bill, at Sacra-
mento, while tho nctross was thero
last week, and tho bill has beon Bent
to this city for collection. Tho mana-
ger offered to pay a rcasonnblo bill.

Turks and Brigands In Battle.
Belgrade, July 19. In a pitched

battle nenr Tchedllovn, on tho Bul-

garian frontior, between a strong
force of Turks and n band of Bulgar-
ian revolutionists, tho latter wero
dispersed, losing 10 killed nnd one
wounded. The TurklHh casualties
were two wounded.

Snake River Camp Destroyed.
Baker City. July 19. A mining

camp on Snake river near Homestead,
In tho Iron Dyko district, known ns
Flick's bar, was totally destroyed by
it cloudburst Sunday, nil tliu buildings
nnd sluices, Humes nnd mining a

hnvlng b.een wnsbed Into
the Snake river.

Missouri Democrats.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 19. Tho

democratic state convention to noml
unto candidates for state offices Is in
session hero today. Tho nomination
of Joseph W. Folk, circuit nttorney of
St. Units, for tho governorship, Is as
sured.

Freedom Tomorrow.
Ixmdon, July 19. It is lenrned

that arrangements are completed for
tho release of Mrs. Mnyhrlck

DPPDS T ON

TO 0. R. & I
NORTHERN PACIFIC WILL

NOT BUILD DOWN COLUMBIA.

President Elliott Dodges Pendleton
and Visits Portland Says It May
Be- 50 Years Before Another Road
Is Built Down the Columbia River
to Opposo the O. R. u. N. Hudson
River Railroads Cited as a Similar
Instance.

President Howard Elliot, of tho
Northern Pacific system, who with a
party of officials was scheduled for a
visit to this city, over tho W. & C. R.,
a part of his great system, has gone
to Portland, nnd will not visit Pen
dleton nor tour tho W. & C. U. on this
trip to tho Northwest.

In Bpeaklng of tho possibility of
building a road down tho north bnnk
of tho Columbia from Wnllula to Port
land, he said to a Portland paper:

"it may bo that at somo time In tho
future another railroad will follow
down tho course of tho Columbia
river, with its track along tho north
bank, but looking at It now It seems
a long ways off.

There is already ono" transcontinen
tal line down tho Columbia, tho O, R.
& N., but It Is probable that at somo
time another will bo built, just as n
second railroad found a BurVjuy fori Us
track along tho Hudson, It wnsi CO

years from the tlmo tho first rnllroad
operated along tho Hudson before tho
second camo, nnd. a great, njany years
niuy oiapse uoioro anotnor road runs
trains along, th Columbia,"

SALEM'S CANNERY,

Paylrlg Enterprise'-a- t the Capital
city.

Tho Salem cannery, nfter a very
prosperous canning soason, as ra;eards
small fruits" and horrlos, closed down
yusieroay ami will rest dlo until tho
corn crop comes In. says, tho Salem
Statesman This will bo In about six
w.eeks from tho presont time.

The corn crop promises to be of
very good quality, for cnnnlni:. nnd
also very nbundnnt, one grower beltiL'
rpuoriod yesterday as saying that It
was nerr so full of nrosnert In this
district before.

Following the corn croii will como
pears and aniiles. but It la not imnum
If much will be done In lliesn II net.
Tho Ion (ornt'iy desired to purchuse
uif nun- - n'i'i vesetalilfB nnd ship
them to l'ortl&ud to ho canned thr.rx
but thero was a good deal of fault
found with this project, and as It did
not meet with tho annroval of ih
iruugrowors u was largely abandoned.

Adjudged Insane.
All F. Volroth. formerly nf Prinn.

vino, uui ror somo tlmo an Inmato
of tho county poor farm, was this
morning adjudged Insano and later on
will bo taken to tho asylum. Ho is
22 years of ago, and his Insanity Is
said to bo due to vonereal diseases,

Marriage License Issued.
Marriage licenses woro today Issu-

ed to Fred William TImm and Miss
Celia M. Burns, both of this county,
and to Frank V. Balcom and Miss
Bertha Collins, also of this county,
and to Samuel M. Caldwell and Miri-
am A Collins, both of this county.

JUDGE ELLIS

IS SUSTAINED

Supreme Court-Affirm-
s

De-

cision in Harrington-Daman- s

Irrigation Case,

MOTION FOR REHEAR-

ING WILL BE FILE8L

Case Involves Water Rights on Smafi

Creek Flowing Into Little Watte

Walla Four Miles From Miltn

Action Began In 1901, and Supreme

Court Heard Case at May Terra fta

This City Involves ImporUaS
v Irrigation Points Decision Gre

Plaintiff $700 Damages.

The supremo court bus rundereil-- i

decision sustaining Judgo Ellis' decis-

ion In tho case brought by S. F. Har-

rington ngnlnst A. L. Domnrls to ictr-ve-

the latter obstructing and lnler-ferln- g

with the natural course of Om
water flowing down what Is known w
tho "spring branch" oi tho Walem
Walla river, somo four miles osR
from Milton.

Tho Inception of tho suit was Is hwt

spring of l'.iOl, testimony wns taken
in thu full of 1902, It was heard asfi
decided by tho local circuit court im
tho fnll of 1903, and tho prosenL

was rendered following Oft
hearing on nn appeal at the last JIr
t.erm of tho supremo court.

Tho dufendant-appcllau- t will li i
motion for n rehearing, by his atse
neys, Bean, Halley & lowoll. Tfee
attorney for tho plaintiff-responde-

Is J. II. Haley.
Thu plaintiff avcrB that thu dcXeaJc-a- nt

by means of a dam built In Vim
fall of 1900, diverted tho natural!
water flow from tho plaintiff's lasC
Briefly, the defendant claimed l&at
tho ground contiguous to tho naturtf!
source of the water was swamp Im
and that thero had nover been ubt
natural or otherwise actual flow
water to bo diverted from tho plJ-tlff- 's

land, and that tho claim ttefi.
thero was any wnter dlvorted, or tmc
that matter that could by any iucsae
bo diverted at any tlmo or In aas
manner, Is presumption pure and tlaat-pl-e,

but neither the circuit court aor
the supremo court sustained the de-
fendant's claims In this respect.

The plaintiff mado tho claim In Ida:
caso that far over 35 years ho aK
his grantor had used tho wators of ttm
stream which ho claims flows train
tho defendant's land upon his oa
thus establishing a priority hard tttt
controvert or supersede.

The defendant claimed that Oa
plaintiff could not liavo been daraajjiS
as h.o ullcged, for tho following

In substance:
Tho drainago of tho Walla "Wi

river and natural causes, such as Om
shifting of tho bed of tho WUB
Wnlia river, ha-v- caused tho docresMt
In tho water supply upon tho pUSa-tlf- f's

lands, and that such docreuie
cannot b.o Justly attributed to any --

tlun taken by tho dofoiidant la re-
straining tho watorB of 'tho "sprln;
branch" In Rebel Canyon, as It Is

Tho defendant further claims tts
tho plaintiff has not availed liimwJC
of tho means within his reach t,o keep.
mo cunnnei open so tno water coats
flow ovor his land from tho water
cdiirsu above him, but on tho oUaso-hun-

has allowed sediment and debrtn
to accumulate and causo tho troaMta- -

which ho holds the dofondaht respon-
sible for, i

Tho decision, which was rendendB
by C, J. Mooro, affirms the lo sac-cour- t

In all Its findings, which br--

cludos $700 damages for the plalntiC
it rurtuor operates na an Injuucli
(tuough t is not an Injunction per
Against tho defendant manipulate
tho water ns complalncu of by Uk.
plaintiff In lils original action.

Tho volcano Popocntopotl, of Souiir
ern Mexico, lias beon sold to n Nr
Vork syndlcato whlcn will exploit Ite
grnat surphnr deposits. Tho sulplaw
ran b.o landed In Now York for JMS
per ton.

Folk Controls Convention,

Jefferson Oily, Mo., July 10.
Tho Folk forces ar.e In nhso-lut- o

control of tho situation,
Tho Interest centers In th
light against Sam I). Cook,
secrolary of state, ami A. O,
Allen, auditor, machine candi-
dates for renonilnntlon nnd tho
Indications point to a Folk vic-
tory. Tho machine Is working
every possible scheme ,to Ah
mlnlsh tho popularity of Folic,
Tho county dologutos aro all
for Folk whllo th,o boodlegangs from tho cltlqs opposo
him. Nearly overy dologate
elected Is presont,

r,


